Characteristics and expression patterns of the lipopolysaccharide-induced TNF-α factor (LITAF) gene family in the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas.
Lipopolysaccharide-induced tumor necrosis factor-alpha factor (LITAF) is a novel transcription factor responsible for lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced transcription of tumor necrosis factor-alpha. Here, we identified and characterized five new LITAF genes in a mollusk, Crassostrea gigas. The complete cDNA sequences of these newly-cloned CgLITAFs each contain one small ORF encoding putative proteins ranging from 67 to 132 amino acids in length. Each CgLITAF, except LITAF2, includes a conserved domain with two motifs, (H)XCXXC and CXXC; LITAF2 lacks the N-terminal CXXC motif. Phylogenetic analysis shows that the six CgLITAFs members (including a previously reported one) cluster into two different mollusk LITAF branches, implying an ancient origin of two LITAF genes that later diversified. CgLITAF members show distinct gene expression patterns with higher expression in digestive gland, gill, and mantle. Except for LITAF4 and LITAF6, CgLITAF expressions can be induced selectively and to various degrees by different Pathogen-Associated Molecular Patterns (PAMPs). Our results strongly demonstrated that the CgLITAF gene family has diversified in function such that each gene plays a distinct and non-redundant role in host defense of C. gigas.